“Explore

the Possibilities”….

in Medina County

Day 1
3:00pm
4:30pm-6:00pm

Day 2
9:00am-10:30am

Holiday Three Day Tour
Arrival and welcome at your Medina County hotel, take some
time to freshen up before leaving for dinner.
Spend your evening at Buckin’ Ohio and enjoy a BBQ dinner.
Tour Creek Bend Ranch, enjoy a talk on buckin’ bulls. Possibly
see bull riding (depends on availability); square dancing or
attend an actual rodeo (held five times a year May-Sept).

Stop by Boyert’s Greenhouse and enjoy a garden talk. Y ou
will find high quality plants and gift items as you stroll through
the greenhouse and gift shop. Everyone will receive a small,
seasonal plant.

11:15am-1:15pm

Check out the over 60 outlet stores at Ohio Station Outlets, a
turn-of-the-century outlet mall featuring a vintage train. The
outlet mall features a lineup of nationally-known retail brands.
Lunch on your own in the Food Court.

1:45pm-3:00pm

Enjoy a history program at the Log Cabin Shop & Historical
Center. A classroom and museum features a lifetime
collection of 17th and 18th century artifacts, Early American life
and Native American artifacts on display. Retail for Early
American re-enactors. New and used books.

3:30pm-5:30pm

Stop by Root Candles at West Liberty where you will learn about
the colorful history of the company and receive a votive candle.
A stylish boutique brimming with unique and designer-inspired
home décor, fashion, culinary items, and, of course, candles.
Tour of candle making factory. Reservations required.

6:00pm-7:00pm

Your next stop is Mapleside Farms where you will enjoy a
wonderful and delicious catered meal. Dine in a unique
atmosphere of rustic beams and a massive stone fireplace.
Check out the view of the orchard looking out over the valley.

7:00pm-7:30pm

After dinner, at Mapleside Farms wander over to the apple house
for a tour and be sure to get your glass of cool, refreshing apple
cider. Before you leave, check out the farm market featuring
fresh homegrown produce in season and the bakery.
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Day 3
9:00am-10:00am

Tour the John Smart House, home of the Medina County
Historical Society, a Victorian Queen Anne style home. Learn
what life was like during the Victorian era through beautiful
furnishings and exhibits. Enjoy Civil War, pioneer and Indian
artifacts on display.

10:15am-11:30am

Shop on Medina’s Historic Square, nine blocks of cool
history, timeless beauty and places to explore. An eclectic mix
of shopping, from fine art to frocks, tools to toys, an enjoyable
shopping experience.

11:30am-12:30pm

A holiday lunch at Castle Noel with all the trimmings.

1:30pm-3:30pm

Castle Noel, America’s largest indoor year-round Christmas
entertainment attraction. Includes a huge collection of
Christmas movie props and costumes, holiday animated window
displays straight from New York City and more. Option: Alien
Vacation Mini-Golf in Freaky 3D.

3:30pm

Depart for home.
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